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FARM MACHINERY ;
DEALERS RECEIVE
CAMPAIGN LETTER!

REGISTRAR HAS COUNTY
LISTS READY

'Hi- B-iristrar has completed a
m*w county list of all the stu-

wh" ar»* enrolled at the
present i:uv. The names are ar-
ranged alphabeticallyaccording to

■ ountl'-s ami a list is availablefor
the secretary of any county club

lie will call at the ollice within
the next week.

Head of Farm Machinery and \ e-
hide Dealers of State

Asks for Support

members of the giri.-s

GI.EE CI.LTi I'I.EDGE $2OO MANY EVENTS PLANNED
FOR PENNSYLVANIA DAYHeadquarters Receives Subscrip-

tions From Alumni—Total
Xciu- Is $707,000 Exhibits of Various Schools, Ath-

letics, and Concert Make
Interesting; Program

'.'it flulii

... .. thv .mn-miu-
ih* ’•

n,«-ni »'f •i :!»•• fjk'-m ma

in spin- of tilt- f;u-t tlm IVmo-yl-
vania Day lias been erased from the
college records as an annual nflleial
rolled- . Vent, there will be no lack of

fun. gu.-d times, and entertainment fur
all. Beginning with a rousing mass
meeting Friday night. the program will
consist of a frosh football game, a var-
sity football game, displays and exhibits
by the different svho.ds of the college,

a military review on Holmes Field, anti
finally winding up with a glee club run-

Vi'S vt IVm>
th:n*ry asi’l a;

into :h- <h:v- a d..nniti>ry

The l:.re-,i .I'tf ■over the we,k-.„,l fivtuflevehtmi.
(thh*. Ai'lllilii thefi- te-ll! ill I'e’lhe'

■I *n‘". snaking ih«-jinounting ■»'*

tot.il for the stat .1 i ih:»* iT.'oj. uik-

<.f tin- •r iioin an
cert in the Auditorium.

The different schools arc hard at work
to excel each other in making displays
ih.it will rightly characterize their
soho *l. The engineers will have exhibits
..f laboratory apparatus and products

of experiment, while the agriculturalists
will stage a large display of dairy cattle
and dairy machinery that has been de-
veloped in the past few yedrs.

ITaotically the entire afternoon will
be given over to athletic contests. The
freshman team will come up against the
Syracuse freshmen, and the varsity will
later cap the climax of the day by play-

ing Carnegie Tech on New Beaver Field.
The Glee Club concert will begin in

the evening at seven-llfteen In the Audi-
torium with a program that is well
worth going to hear.

nafitt* used. l-«r--- individual subscrip-

tions fr<*m ahmmi in New \ork ami

Burton alst** ir-'.-ted tin- fund several
thousand dollars.

I*roglvss is reported slow ami sure
in Philadelphia ami Allegheny eotimies.

In the former a total of 51.482 is emi-
tted at headquarters . ami Allegheny
county has SiiT.Toh Luuphin county

U coming along ■•viih promises for suc-
cess in the capiPiJ eit.v with a total so
far of f*;.3fO.

Announcement has been made that
the Girls' Glee Club of the college has
pledged two hundred dollars to the fund
to be i*aid from their earnings. This
action places the co-ed organization ill
the class with Lion's Paw. the Thespians,

and the Men's Glee Club, each of which
has pledged llimu to the fund.

SPANISH CLUB WILL
HOLD FIRST MEETINGOne oi the most important outside

developments in the campaign thus farj
was the announcement yesterday that,
the farm machinery dealers of Penn-!
sylvania have been asked by their lead - j
er to join in the ereetbm of one of the j
men's dormitory units as a part of the!
s2,('o(M){io campaign. A pamphlet with
a message from Grant Wright, secre-

The first meeting of the new Spanish
Cluh, which lias been organized under
the name of “Circuit* de los Amigos de
la Ix-nguu Espanola". will be held on
Wednesday evening, November eigth, at
seven-thirty in Room 314 Old Main.

The chib is under the direction of
Professor Martinez, of the Department of
Romance languages, who has organized

lit with the idea of giving to the stu-

jdents of I'enn State who are studying
Spanish a chance to become acquainted
with spoken Spanish conversation. Var-
ious programs will be arranged for the
meetings which will include Spanish
lectures, talks, songs, and discussion.'

• Nothing hut Spanish will be spoken n
these meetings and various subject

• concerning Spanish and Spanish-Amerl
Mr. Wright calls it an “opportunity can life will be discussed.

to invest in education'', and says fur-' The purjKise of the club will he
ther

tary of the Eastern Implement Dealers'
Association, has been sent to all hard-
ware men In the state who deal in farm
machinery ami vehicles. with an appeal
that the men set togetherand provide
tIW-i'Hi f*T a d-Tmitory and thereby
show their interest in the college and
attempt to secure additional state sup-
l*ort for the toilette that adequate lab-
oratory ami te.e hiiii: facilities might
be provided, •-specially in the depart-
ment of farm machinery.

give the student? a chance to cultivate
“The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania— 1 the ability to speak Spanish fluently

ranking sov-mh in value of its agri- and to increase their vocabulry. It
cultural products—is .me of few of the thus offers itself as a golden opportuni-
Mg agricultural states of the Union' ty for Spanish students to become act-
where the farm machinery industry is ually acquainted with the spoken lang-
uid recognized by ad-quaie instruction uage of all the Spanish countries in the
and exhibition buildings at its state world which will be invaluable to them
university. , in later life.

“lowa. Xeto.i-ku. \Viw.n?in. Mlnne-i 0

sola. Gvnrcia, lliumis and many other IMTCDn ACC CAII TDATIfstau-s ran sh**w tint? huildinus dedicated i ITI 1LiIYILAjJ FALL lIUII/A

EVENTS WON BY FROSH
farm.

“The huij.lint; in which farm inaehin- j c *u v««*
«j i V, lllsyK .an ,,' Ability and Enthusiasm of Year-

(Continued on last page) ling Runners Indicate Good
.Material for Future Teams

PEKN STATE CLUB TO :
~, „„

WPA HAY nANPF:** 1* I*l m<Ht * 1101(1 la -sl & ‘tur‘la>'

■ *»• OAI I/JulvLi on New leaver field resulted In
. ‘an overwhelming victory for the frosh,

Xon-Fralemitv Men Secure Pitts- " h” "l!,cwl «•«■>• event, win-
mug most of them. On account of the

nurgh Orchestra for Annu&l f ;u-t that very few Upperclassmen par-

Fall Hop | tieipatvil in the moot, it l>ecame prac-

tically a freshman- sophomore scrap.
... Time for the completion of all events
iNtm-tniu-i :i:;\ men will hold two

..
. , ,

.. ~«■ was not given, smee the tie-up scrap
p n-T i” 11

\VW t»

U V" 1* *

'ami tile foothall game between Pitt and
XT' , )■«“> ««.* yearlings intervened, cau.-

sored by m*. Pvim Mate Cluh. will be . . . ,

...... ,
. , .me the omission of several events andheld on l-:;.iav and .Saturday nights. .

...
,

..

t. .
•

, ,

. the curtailing' of others.
the Armory will bo decorated for the

.. .

occasion and music will be furnished! |,ro!ill 1,0 " t‘J{
i.v t t ! The ability and enthusiasm ex-
oj the larteti hntertamers; from Pitts-; ...

,
ilubited by the first-year men makes it

. . , increasingly evident that coach "BiH"
year the Penn Mate Club took ;%> u .»

„ . , Martin will be justified in his hope ofan active part in the social affairs of
,

. .
. 10„J, , , , ‘producing crack runners from his 1926'

tne college, staging a number of dances- . ,
, ' , , , ~ ,material.

■' ,,n" rv- 1,1 =“«*>*>»<* "■«'> *»'•! Conwuv •»« won tlio 100 yard dash InWhey the Club null hold u dance on: 10;I aml was followed ln close order
Hunksglvlng Day. ! ],v Torrence '2O and lVland '25. cell

Although no athletic .activities have llisins track men. The 120-yard highwen started this year, the otlicers c-re; hur<llw were finished In the following
•vmtemi,latent an active urogram dor-1 (, r(, er; Atklnsun ~5- „me 17; Sweeten
■ng the basketball season. Last year; .,B. omer .„3 . Fr.mk . 25.
edenost every ..nit entered a team in the; jl|k. A Surprl!le

“Cn»-nTUt and ,T“eU"o" T"' -P»«« “ ™n>m.e in'!w»n un.il the close of the season : ,he half run . in Ihat Mveral -dark

VARSITY MATMEN
MEET TONIGHT

a.horses" were entered, and won. Todd,
;'"it. who placed first, was an easy win*
nor In two minutes ami fourteen seconds,
while Hnrshbnrger "26, placing second,

.ran a good race, although It was his
first experience at Penn State work. 1

'Batchelor ’26. who is a consistent cross
jcountry runner, did not finish as well
sis had been expected, in this event,

jlle placed third.
Kl , (Continued on last page)

All varsity wrestling candidates
are to report at the Armory this
evening at seven p. m. No unit-
forms are required. Coach De-
tar will speak.

ffettn ©nllegt
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an.
FRESHMEN DEFEAT

Pin FROSH, 20-6
Nittanv First Year Warriors Make
Three Touchdowns—Pitt Scores

Once in Last Quarter

BACKFIELD PLAYERS
DO EXCELLENT WORK

Playing the strongest and most pen-;

etrathig type of offensive football shown
this season, the Penn State freshman
gridiron warriors drove through the
Pitt frosh for three touchdowns which

two extra Mats after goal made
the final score 20 to *i hist Saturday on
New Beaver, the Westerners securing

their lone tally in the hist part of the
fourth period by a belated offense aid-
vd by .i weakening of the Nittanv line.
The work of the backfleld men in their

line plunges and end runs against the
Panther Cub’s defense showed excep-

yard gaining ability in all the
>iisiii“ns and their hard driving during

the first half coupled with several effec-
tive passes was responsible for the three

! A Nittany Star |
' i

dairy CLUB will LIONS DOWNED BY NAVY’S
HOLD EXHIBITION STRATEGy Q| BITTERLY

FOUGHT BATTLE, 14-0
Manufacturing and Production

Students to Demonstrate
Many Activities

EXHIBITS TO BE STAGED
at creamery and barn Bezdek’s Warriors Gain More -Ground

Than Middies But Breaks of Game
Bring Defeat to Nittanv Lads

, Plans for the Pennsylvania Day ex-
i hibit of the dairy department wore the
' principal topics of discussion a; a meet-
ing of the Dairy Husbandry Club lasi

: Thursday evening. According to the
plans for the showing of dairy products.

! ihe dairy barn will In* roi»od ofY so that
j the large crowd which is expected will;

i have ample room to move about. Tie*
i main exhibit «.f the dairymen will In-
divided into twit parts to include the

new dairy machinery and the best dairy
cattle.

The cattle will be arranged in groups
jaccording to breed and milk production.
'Those cows which have been donated;

jto Penn State by friends of the college;
| will have a prominent place in the ex- i
| hiblt. as well as those that are lughe.-t

1 15 y Staff Con esponden: >

,«n. lb C.. Nov
and of to -tb.

d-k-Pftm State g:a
worthy of the Lion's mettle, the Line

.m i Wh.te football team was defeat—l
•y the Naval Academy

'this utterm*on in what proved to In- the
1 in...-: »ral lwu> ,ii.«

each team fought desperatel;
The line, while as strong

as at any lime during the past games,

several limes allowed long sains by the
Pitt backfleld men. during the first
half of the game, although the visitors
could not come within striking distance
of the goal, twice coming down the field
in a strung drive, but were stopped by

a tighteningof the Nittanv defense.

J’ofis ..f gains. It was a ha"le of giants*

The middies ,
ptwcighcd the L:--ns at

in milk production

In addition to the main exhibition of
cattle, a balanced ration will be on dis-
play in another part of the room. The
various ingredients that go to make up
the ration will be placed on different
scales so that the whole may constitute

ian attractive and interesting showing,

land the public will be enabled to gel an
idea of how stock is fed scientifically several •veasbuts. the much touted Un-
land especially for maximum milk I»ro-!l\l* flf\l Mf?C \l/1I I chet attempted to drive through tin

jduetion. iIULHiIjU II llilJ Nittanv line to no avail. Navy's strati-

A novel feature of the exhibit will be' r /trrimn TAllirtlT *>’ l ,rvsivnUnl miny 'vxh ‘»

a mechanical milk Inmle. A common I rl'Tllnr lIINIIIHI llurin>? 11,,‘ nf ll,v *' onU,st uu '
glass milk bottle will be used for this liLlvlUltli IVIUUIII was rvspimsibk- for the first tally of th

' purpose and will be placed in a lilted jkj- -
afternoon.

siliun so that the mik will run um. Al-lp FacultV Member to Speak «» ••<>>« >«'“'• the c.-mr.- c..um:
though there is no connection between. ,

*

a __
~ . lads o|*ened the game with a weuKene

llit* lniule and lilt" sources of Ihe milk: On Subject Has Science | UlMf in whieh mree „,.w m„, U|.i»:.m

supply, the milk automatically runs out' Killed God ? 1McCoy at left end, I-oguc at left tackl
of the lKjttle in a continuous stream, tin place of Schuster, and Latterly i
without any visible means of the sup-, gpJ«)\KEU IS WELL l u back field position made debut i
ply being replaced.

‘ ‘

ernc-un nv eillHl.TT i|,ii: gain** society. Often did the Nit
...

* . , ' blvbbU UiN SUiwbL 1t { t *»l**r bearers pierce the N.tv
A number of tests on the percentage “*"• ' ,

•'r"; ?« x.t: t'&x - >r:r'r;milk contains will also be made bcfoie , n .. i*nse*»r<i*v •mil who now .

- ■»«<-- - "*>■ - ro'r“::f .
'■rr srzzr* z -rrrisssxr r.« «- - ~. -University of lenn>\l\ama. \uu au

An analvsis of statistics on the batti

~ „
, V. „ „ r J drt-M the Tuesday eve,link mcetinu of Lion .■.. lions sained 21

The plank foi* the dairy exhibit were; ,
... . . .v,** ~,.chst l .iml V M C A. ......

. , . , ...
the Student fellowship ami t. • yards in scrimmage while the multlt*

drawn up by a committee which was; . A,„iit«.Hnn» tonieht * ...

..
' ’ . . . groups hi the Auditorium tonu.ni wvre fining one hundred yards; th;

CORNELL harriers win
SYRACUSE r

•,"T r ' ■, "T •X"Tn n, f """ *» » -«-*•« SU,,ly "r ,W'
.»«,.»».«! I*alm by an of „

u „o.b
W Rkotles* jmijJoot and who Is exe.-edinsiy well Wh „„ ~

Penn State Ranks Fourth With -*■ versed in mi m.- phases ..r the Mu-ninm ml, „ hl i.. ,i„- in.
- r, . .

_ The meeting of the Dairy Iluslmndry
...

... «h :< h will be a fit-Nmety-One Pomts-Carneg- ( .luli lasl XhurSllay oVt .nlnß was emll ,. ly
" add'"""*”,,;.]>• d-H T'*.. ,TU

ie Tech Finishes Fifth jof a business nature and include*!, in *He has clvsen for his sui*jeci. | I”^'*'”*,'^' 1 1 *
il '

*
ntt ‘ *‘

i loidition to the discussion the exhibit. ~ . . „ ..i,.... ... ..j-.- i 1.. 1-,u«e., lias M-lellce Killed «r*'tt. . aim o-.au * , P..in, Slal.. t-feliK IPinl
.. , .....

..... the election of .lames Sutcliffe "J:i as . . u ;.i, »t.e t*-ach- ,
~

, •
•,

,
Syracuse. N"V. 4. 10JJ.— i-or the sec*!

..
..

"f ,us d>.-**ciati'*n tuth in* *’•“ ,l
, j, Ut.n inipossil.je s.-k

ond consecutive year. Cornell won the! hU .' ‘ mgs of the modern d<» tnn-s ot r«*. fniln , hliSi. desperate fightc-s -
Syracuse Invitation Cross Country 10 'u e- “'** \ ‘ K ’ ,u‘ ° 1

ligiim. Dr. Holmes may be taken as an . t ju. |*,.,,n state team, one or two m
Meet, showing a well-balanced team.' ,on,,n,tlt<- taming un<t*»r t o . tlnj l<priiy in everything that h** c.i>s., u.j | t out above all others in t
despite reports that they were not lvnm we,v prf‘-Bnu'<l- II is 'on account of his active interest in thej u.ork llf I}u. eleven was
strong this year as formerly. The, convenient subjm he will be able to give his amt- jflss|ltlni;< .p.-perate unit, which ac o.
number of points scored by the Cornell | ' r> r>r°" ien*-e all the most important and j pUsh-d almost the superhuman

j harriers was forty-two: I'enn State;
1 j phases of this modern controteis>. i breaking through the opposing m

ranked fourih with ninty-one. Horton.' • o- I much heavier line. lk»tii Kratz a
Decker. Knck. Wendler. iCreiter. Hamil- CO-ED TEAMS OPEN ! seniors secure “ten j !,.«•!>.•:>• sm.„g m tm* *.pe..i

ton. and l/.y finished in the order' uu VI till j vmnviAXQ" Kftß I)\\CE l’ll'-'-'- i*-< !'"nsit.U‘ for many -f 1
mimed. Contrary ... «,w«atlr.nk. <*r.! C»I I UnfKPY SFASONi ' IIH.UM.TO • !I ,;In ;..< u,;„ ,«,»! ym.lm;,. ,hrau
negie Tech flnishetl fifth, with a total of. I rtliL ilVvlVLl uLiMuVll: >vU«k t*»* *‘ lv 'enter and guard i*os;tions. Pa
107 points, although Captain Dykeman, | Tht‘ rj'-htli : wonderful impr*>vement in iof the plaid team was the first t» cross! First Four (; ames 0f InterclaSS rn '\ otS’Tit bUt sen- Mr ‘ hl!i n ”1 «*

the finish line. Syracuse, placing third 10 b' l,u • * ~

:**rm as did Cullen’s. Th- hue \va>
with "»*> points also showed an evenly' Toum&ment Plajed Off !*• *»' dunes ever held enn .<i .ncwali and remained praetically i
balanced group of hill and dale men. LffSt Wr oCk jioiding t*>

.j u , (} ;n)l .,. ;1)v pregnable t<* tlie sailor atta. k except

.Joe Higgins, of Columbia, who is In-' . _ S nearlVcomph'te n<*w Tin- Ten Virgin- :ll' , ri,, ;al tuoments *»f the play wl
tereollcglate two-mlle champion, was u-j lh f,,„ r g sim es of the inter-class 'niVveiv popular nr.-he.-tni. which -s'c breaks-.wie made. IV,m State %
second to Dykeman. while Elibd Case h,„.keV schedule already played off, J|t y..‘... . -..1u-ce last year, is to represented on tin* ~ap:tol field b>

■ of Syracuse, who has been showing up; rivalry for the championship team f„VnN}l * : jiy „nisi*-. • UA,n w'hl*- h f,,u

: well for the Orange this season, wnn is rum ,ins . high among the women stu- Wheth*er **r not this .lane* is he.ivter Pam and aac
• I third. Dykeman. the Plaid Captain, was ,u. jns ltf llu . eidlcue. Hockey is even f„rma i* is p, p,. decided at :h<* next

U
/‘S °n u ' I,f' lht*

. the individual winner, taking the lead' mmv popular this year than it ever was c<. nslir ~j, ISS ,j.,...ti:ig. The price of ~u:m-r. as usual.

• jsoon after the start and keeping it the; ,„.forv> as was shown by the large num-I n

'

tu. . in<l rtt-ty per couple . f
(Continued on last page.) 1 ber which turned out to witness the -s to ~harged. Tin- or*-li*-stra is one . *T' 1.1 \

” ,n i
—. ! opening game of the season last week.; of , }u> j,*.st that could b- pn- ured. an*l '

M j*’'* h*”k l" ff *t 1 ' *\- n*

student council will i
CONSIDER point sYSTEM;«;rut:r:"^^

'r, tally in favor of the upnerch.se. The ul<„ at .lanees hel.l after the byrariia.- , |n(|
freshmen showe.l keen rlaaa aptm at aial Navy Balnea.

.... ' Xavy failv,l to ttaia tli-.t.eh th.. Ithis meet ami their fnr.var.l line fre-| A lar ß- vrewd is esp-t. da. thts.l.in. e . ;|ml WWte „.. is f, i|vta] (<>

iiacntly dodsed the janiar l.atkneld and ~„d it is .■xp.s ted that it will I.e ie- f,,..lr.N IO ....

ran the ball to the junior goal. Dm!m,-mbered by those attending it long , . , hil , . . ..

again and again the longer experience j after they haw left the portals of OM,
ami training of the 1924 team told nnjMain. Wilson tore thrown right guard
the frosh and resulted in the final 11 to| * IWI , v;jl.llf{ f„n. i.v k-,.

\\\ Baker at quarterback. played a
first class game for the yearling aggre-
gation. both In carrying the ball and in
running the team. Buckley, Light, Hel-
big. and Shanks, who played at the
halfback positions, did better work on
Saturday in ground gaining than any

time this season. Several times runs of

twenty and twenty-five yards were
made which were big factors in pushing

across the touchdowns. Light was es-
pecially noticeable in his work on off
tackle plays. Johnston, who played

the entire game, in addition to carrying

the hall in scrimmage, showed up well
in catching punts on the dead run with-

out one fumble during the game.

Shortly after the play opened a Pitt
man fumbled and the hall was recov-
ered by the Nittany yearlings who then
started down the field in » steady drive.
At times the visitors' defense strength-

ened but was unable to stop the attack
which dually resulted in Buckley scor-
ing the first touchdown. Onyx kicked
the extra point.

“HAP” FRANK
Till* success of (lie l’enn State

forward passing in the last part of
tlie .Navy game was due in a large
extent to the alertness of Frank
who was kepi ont of the lirst three
quarters of the contest because of
Injuries. Since his lirst game on
the varsity learn last year. "Hup"
lias been playluu a remarkable
brand of hall until now he is reck-
oned among the Nittany essentials.
Few ends can be found in the Fast
who are as capable in tackling and
catching passes, lie will probab-
ly start In the coining game Satur-
day.

Pitt on the next kickoff, started a ter-

itllc charge against the Xlttany line,

tearing large holes in the defense. A
pass however was intercepted by one
of the Blue and White gridmen giving
Penn State the possession of the ball.
After several line plunges, a pass was
made from Baker to Faulkner, right

end. who ran through three Pin taok-j

levs for the second touchdown. Onyx <
again kicked, making the score 14 too.

The third touchdown by the Nittany

Cubs was made after a similar drive
was started when the westerners lost
the hall on downs. Several long runs
soon brought the ball to the Pitt ten

yard line where Johnston went through
center for the third tally. The kick
by Onyx was blocked.

Arthur Holmes, A.B„ A.M. Fh.P.

Neither team was able to score during

the third quarter, the hall exchanging

sides several times on downs or punts.
During the last period, the Penn State
squad, by the aid of two passes and
line charges managed to tnke the ball
down to the five yard line where they

were forced to surrender it to Pitt on
downs. The Blue and Gold warriors
Opened their final struggle with such
force that the Nittany yearlings were
unable to stem the rush. with.the result
that with the luill on the opposing two

yard line Gustafson, the Pitt fullback,

made their only touchdown of the game.

The extra try for the goal failed.

! least ten or fifteen pounds b
but were unable to use tins advanfag-

Last year the Student Council was
presented with a problem which In-
volved a point system in accrediting
college activities to students. The
workings of this system were investi-
gated. as it is being practiced in
other colleges throughout the country
and lias been found to be practicable
and feasible ir. schools where there is
a variety of campus work conducted,
solely by the student body.

A great deal of work in compiling a
report relative to the adoption of a sim-
ilar system at Penn State was conduct-
ed by members of the 1921-22 Student 1
Council. Matters of more import, how-
ever. have prevented the present legis-
lative body from developing this plan.;

Following is an outline of the work;
that has so far been conducted regard- ;
ing the point system.

J. L. Martin ’24 presented the follow-
ing summary of his investigations to
the members of the Student Council
last year, and in addition, compiled a
tentative schedule for the crediting of
points in the four classes:

• punter for the sailors. success: i;ii> kej.

■tile Niltany machine from scoring wluh

j Captain Conroy, and halfback M«*K«-.
, were the principal ball carriers. * *i

mon experience on the part of the stu-
dent hollies of various oolleges. A num-
ber of colleges have taken steps to cor-
rect this trouble by establishing a sys-
tem which enables them to better ap-
portion their activities among the stu>
dents.

“A .student's aim in attending college,
is. without doubt, for the purpose of!
equiping himself for some profession. JWe grant that a student who does noth* i
ing other than study during his college!
course is not the most efficient man!
graduated from college.But the student |
who gets a thorough knowledge of his'
course and who takes part in collope1
activities is the student who is sought
after by business employers, which is
strongly brought out by the Western
Electric Company's advertisements in
the COLLEGIAN.

•-•What man succeeds in the world?
Is it the man who Is cnpable'of doing
numerous jobs other than the one he at-
tempted to prepare himself for? In
any field it is the man who keeps his:
eye on his goal and makes other tasks

, secondary matters of consideration.
I “The problem before us is to decide
whether there are too many students
who are so over-burdened with college

activities that they do not have time to
get a firm knowledge of their courses,
and whether it would not be more pro-
fitable to the majority if the college

[ (Continued on last page)

The senior and sophomore game,
which was scheduled to he played on
Thursday afternoon was hard fought

and close from the opening blast of the
referee's whistle until the final winning

goal was pushed over by the sophomore
team. The final score was 3 to 1.

On Saturday the juniors met the sen-
iors and won by another 3 to 2 tally.

Immediately after the junior-senior
game, the sophomores and freshmen me;

in their annual battle. Again the green

team played hard and fast hockey and
showed fine class spirit, but once more
were forced down to a decisive C to4

| defeat.

an extra three Palm then :men
TICKET SALE

FOR TECH GAME
i a forward jgtsj* but Farr, middy left
; evaded the backtleld and tackled
;before lie could deliver. Falni ki.-b
: Cull-n caught the punt and

'•One of our present difficulties in the]
light of student government lies in the l
fact that a few students are over-burd-
ened with college activities. This is
not only a condition of the present, but
has been a condition of the past, and
will continue to be in the future unless
some steps are taken to correct or pre-
vent Its occurrence. It has been a oora-

Tickets will l*l exchanged for
coupon number ten <lo> at the
following places U-tween T and
S p, m.

Fraternity House Party groups.
Tuesday at Treasurers Office.
South Window; Seniors. Tuesday,

at Treasurers Office. North Win-
dow: Juniors. .Tuesday, at Ath-
letic Office: Sophomores. Wed-

nesday. at Treasurer's Office:

j downed in his tracks on Fenn
! forty-five yard line. Conroy

center fot three yards and then
two more. For the third time. C»
slipped through for two yards. C
dropped back to kick. 'Tiny" MeM
broke throuch the Navy defense
Mocked the punt.

RECIPIENT OF
PRESIDENT SPARKS MEDAL

Mary Reno Frear

Palm lost two yard* on a run a
rii;h: end. He then threw a
Will who dropped the hadFreshmen. Rehabs. Specials. 2 Yr.

Airs. Wednesday at Athletic Of-
fice.

All faculty tickets will be dis-
tributed through the offices of
the Deans of the various schools.

Holders of seas.-n tickets may

secure reserved seats at any of
j the aixjve exchanges.SKSMA GAMMA EPSILON

.Josef John Cs-irr.ecki
j Romualdo DeChicchis

lEarl McKinley Gingerich
Norman Edward Gretb
Charles Wesley Straup

catching it Navy recovered i:
P'TM.n of Taylor.

.'l' K.f ihen thrnuuh

Note:-One man may present the
coupons for his entire fraternity
allotment.

f.»j- s» vin y.ii-.K.

Iju'f'-rty f<.r I’.-mi
i*• i!jj■ hi.niud [lir -uyii efiitt-r ft

Wil.-im b.u-k rind
:i ]■ iss. through U-fl »:u;ti

U':I?on first <lo
int; tu*.< more yard?. Kratz

(■continued on last page)

The I-ion Cuba
Are Game Little

Fighters! J

PRICE FIVE CENTS


